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IlAURisnuRo, May 28, 1891.
The last week Las seeu the usual

busy ecenee of the last days of Legis-
lative bodies, both Houses being io
session from 10 a. m. until midnight,
and into the morning, and on Wednes-
day from 10 a. m. until noon Thnrs.
day, with only brief intermissions for
meals or lunch. W the State legisla-
tion it can be fairly said, that party
pledges have been fulfilled. There
has been relief to local taxation
through the $5,000,000 to common
schools, and as stated before in these
letters, it outlines a policy that will
eventually wipe out local taxation for
schools, leaving the expense to be
borne by the Slate. The ballot reform
bill has passed both Houses and is in
the hands of the Governor. It is true
that it is not all that it should be nor
as the House passed it, but the Senate
receded from some of its amendments
and sooner than kill the bill or remain
all summer, the House concurred
both political parties voting for the
bill. The bill was not in any shape a
necessity for the rural districts, the
present law being good enough for
them, but it is needed in the large
cities where the ward-heele- r aud polit-
ical bum needs to be cut out of a job.
The system is now law in "21 States
and gives general satisfaction. The
next Legislature will be able to jadge
of any defects in tho new law, that is,
if it becomes a law through the Gov-
ernor's signature, and remedy them.

The Judiciul apportionment bill
passed finally, as did also the Con-
gressional ; if the latter is vetoed by
tho Governor, no level headed man
will blame bim, it is substantially just
what we have now, with a new Con-
gressman for Allegheny and one for
Philadelphia. The House Senatorial
bill was doctored in the Senate, to
make districts for particular individ-
uals. The Houso Legislative appor-
tionment committee refused to accept
the Senate's amendments, some of the
Senators then intimated that tiicy
would not talk any JoDger about it to
the House comiuiuee, and that the
latter must come to the Senate's terms.

' This got up the "Scotch-Irish- " of
Chairman Hays, and he refused to
yield. The committee of the House
stood to a man with Hays, and the con-
sequence was no Senatorial apportion-
ment bill was passed finally. Chair-
man Hays and the House committee
were right, the terms of the Senate
were unreasonable and unjust, and the
House didn't "have to" when they
didn't "want to."

Under what is known as the Boyer
bill the tax on the market value of
corporations is raised from 4 to 5
mills making an increase of revenue
from that source alone about $2,500,-000- .

The tax on personal property is
now 4 mills, an increase from that
source of about $570,000 per year;
three-fourth- s of this tax now goes back
to the counties. Under this bill near-
ly $100,000,000 of invested capital
that has not before paid any tax has
now to come down with its quota of
taxation. Under the bill the tax on
banks is increased and will pan out
some $150,000 more. So that for one
whack the bill hits them pretty hard,
with the prospect of more to follow.

The usual presents were made to the
Speaker and clerks just before adjourn-
ment, and it is only just to say that
from the Speaker down, they deserved
the commendations as well as the
presents they received. Of the Legis- -

' lature as a body it can be said that it
will compare favorably with any of
its predecessors, but as to individuality
it will not, for the General Assembly
of this Stale has had many great men
in its make up in days gone by; while
the present body, neither in Senate or
House, has even one that can be so
called. The present Legislature, how-

ever, has many men of more than av-

erage intelligence, and they have done
their work fairly well. It is always to
be remembered that everv session the
are maoy new men, and, at least half
the session is gone before they, to use
a slaog phrase, "catch on," and then
it is too late for them to do much. Of
the House of Representatives this
much can be truly said: They kept
faith with the people, and this regard-lee- s

of party. It was an honest House,
not a taint of corruption rests upon it.
It was a House that was not "bossed"
on either side; the Republicans would
not yield one inch to dictation, and it
is well known that even when parties
high in authority tried to run the
Democrats in a machine groove that
the rank and file of the party in the
House wouldn't be run that way. No
vicious or bad legislation has been
passed, while maoy bad bills have
been killed. From time to time you
have had in these columns a brief syn-

opsis of what was passing in the legis-

lature of interest to the country. It
has been a pleasure to write them for

the information of your readers, as it
also has been pleasure and an honor
to represent this county in that bodr.
For the many kind letters received
and suggestions made, vour renresen
tative returns his hearty thanks to
your readers and his constituents, and
now to tbem and Harrisborg, good
byel

President Harrison's tour has
effectually squelched the "grandfather's
hat' business, by proving that Mr.
Harrison has ability enough of his
own without having to depend either
upon his ancestors or npoo the statis-
tics of the encyclopedia to make him
self popular with the people. There
are few men who could make as many
or as able a set of speeches as those be
delivered while on his memorable
lour, aud his ability is now conceded
on all sides.

The free trade democratic press has
at last beon forced to admit that we
are manufacturing tin-plat- e iu this
country. The New York Times, which
is a king bee in that class of papers.
-- i .i ... .
eaiu receuwy in an editorial: "JNo
doubt Mr. Laufman can, and does
make tin-plat- No doubt other
American manufacturers are making
it in limited quantities." Well, they
couldn't very well be expected to be
making it in targe quantities when the
tin plate schedule of the McKinley
tariff act doesn't go into effect until
the first of July, could theyf Before
the McKinley bill was passed not a
pouud of tin plate was made in Amer-
ica. Isn't it a strong argument in
favor of that bill that we are making
it, even in "limited quantities," so
soon after the passage of that measure?

Tue shutting down of the tin plate
factories in England because of the
McKiulcy bill means that the tin
plate factories of the Uoited States are
in operation. And it means a great
deal to tho American workingman.

"We will sweep the country," says
Senator PefTer, "as the cyclone sweeps
the Western prairies." Ruiu and
devastation mark the path of the cy
clone. 1$ sweeps life and property
away in its dreadful progress,

i a i

About $26,000,000 will be due on
account oj Pensions June 4, and the
Democratic press has been laboring to
create an impression that the cash in
the Treasury would be short of this
araouut, and the veteran's claims al-

lowed go to protest. Secretary
Foster haa contradicted these mis-

chievous statements, and assured the
public that the Treasury will be amply
provided to not only pay all pensions
but all current claims against the
Government.

A Washington correspondent has
discovered that Mr. Blaine is losing
his mind, and, in fact, has for some
lime been in a slate of mental collapse.
The Marquis di Rudini, Lord Salis
bury and others who have recently
been grappling with Mr. Blaine, will
now be relieved. They have all along
been undoubtedly of the opinion that
something was wrong, and after each
set-t- with Mr. Bluine have pondered
deeply on the question of what bad
hit them. Now they know. It was
Mr. Blaine's weak mind. The corres
pondent who made this great discovery
conclusively proves his case when be
abserts that on several well authenti-
cated occasions Mr. Blaine has ap-

peared bored by the conversation of
attaches of legations who have called
upon him, and did not remember all
that they had said when be met them
again. Now, this is most seriouB, as
any one familiar with the Washington
attache will How. But the most
pitiable thing about it all is the state-
ment that when the last embryo diplo-
mat took leave of Mr. Blaine, the
Secretary "looked as if he could not
have stood the pressure maoy minutes
longer." New York Tribune,

TnE Bering Sea troubles have pro-
gressed so far toward settlement that
England ibsues a blue book on the
subject. This is interesting; but it is
pertinent to inquire if the book is
called blue because it reflects Lord
Salisbury's feelings when he coutem
plates the- - ruins of bis former policy re-

garding the seals. Pitteburg Dispatch.

Tue tendency among those newspa-
pers who don't know anything about
it is to abuse the Legislature. Tbey
don't know what tbey are talking
about, and they simply write them-

selves down a set of ignoramuses when
they assail men who for months labor
for the good of the people, and at best
get only curses and kicks. Some of
the men who write glibly about the
legislators and their short-coming- s

ought to get elected and come to liar-risbur- g

for just one session. Along
about the time of adjournment they
would eat humble pie and declare by
all the gods that tbey never did such
bard work in their lives, and nothing
could induce them to stand for

Harrieburg Telegraph.

Still in the Lead ! !

GRAND SPRING AND

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

IIOSIIUIY, GLOTES AX1 CORSETS,

Ladies' - and - Gent's - Furnishing - Goods,
Curtains, Carpets, mid Wnll Paper,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

O m 3 3 I
MKN'S, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN'S. Finest Hue In the County.

MIHnCI-IA.:N- T TAILORING!
We perfect fits or no salo.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is Immense. the latest stylos. In charge of experienced Milliners.
And a fine selected Block such n Went. In a . .lrw nnn,i- - ut.i.i;ai.n.A..t

At the lowest possible proiit, live and lot

DAVID MINTZ, MarienviUe, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS I

DAVID BARMETT'S
Is the. place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange

goods.
DAVID BARNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.

SCOWOBN 'ft CLARK,

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

and dealers in

Grain Drills, Plows,
HORSE RAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty. '

We use the very best material in our
work, and Blight nothing. Our prices are
as low as honest work can be done for.
We invite an inspection of our stock, aud
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
publio on the merits of our work, by
which we are willing to be Judged.

SCOWOEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, . PENN.

S. L. HENRY'S

Meat Market,
Is Headquarters for

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
FISH, GAME, POULTRY,

BUTTER, EGGS,
POTTED GOODS,

OYSTERS, FRUITS, AND
VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

We handle the bent of everything, and
all at prices the lowest, with a disposition
and desire to give our patrons JiiHt such
cuts of in nuts and lair treatment as the
most fastidious can ask. Cash paid for
Hides, Pelts and Furs. Cull and see us.

S. T--i. HENRY,
Reck Building, TIONESTA, PA.

R. C. HEATH,
A gout for the celebrated

CHAMPION
Reapers, Binders, and Mowers,

Hay Bakes, Ratchet Spring
Tooth Harrows, Culti-

vators, &c,
And other Farm Machinery of the latest
patents.

Also keeps on hand

FISH GUANO FERTILIZER,
bestjin (he woild.

Call or address
R. C. HEATH,

Star P. Forest Co., Pa,

SUMMER OPENING OF

guarantee

All
olnaa

All
for

O.,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

live.

m
A Tight Squeeze.

The bears have been giving a tight
squeeze to the money market. Shrewd
people say there is trouble bruin. When
times are close every dollar counts.

You can keep up appearances by dress
ing well at a minimum cost by patroniz-
ing the well known Moderate Price

TAILORS, HATTERS & FURNISHERS,

McCUEN a smojr,
83 Seneca Street, - OIL CITY, PA.

jfpiunphl"
of Information sod ab-- "

5 latraclof ths lairs, "bowing liow to
v Obtain Patents, ( sts.ii, Trmdeyt .
efXyU'. Copyrights, miJ TH.1 JTfkiim MUNN OO.iV"'381 Droadwar.

Dr. W. F. CONNERS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of
eye, car, nose and throat. Refracts and
fits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles and eye glasses from omce, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

NI IIK GHIP
MI..I IT...LI. 11 ..A lull' HlA iillkf Df Iwiiutli... uu.m.l.- " "''lug "ill UL1 w

A (Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers,
marmiusis, uuiiuers, i;ouiracurs
uml ntlitiri. Ail.tiitto.l ti. l.n

1 1 greatest improvements ever made
91 in tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.

Write for catalogue. Fulton Iron
Engine Wks., 10 Brush St., De-

troit, Mich. Kstab. JSoi, uiyiia.

IFARMERS AND FARMER'S SONS
who have a horse aud rig at their dis-

posal, and who are looking ibr profitable
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Potter, 8 East llth St., New
York City. a

1S3L Loaded ! m
Tho shelves and COllll tors in nnr efm

loaded with a choice

CLOTHING!
?',""tmo"t 18 f'l " bargains. Tho goods speak for U.or,aolvos and the style and prices are what Is going to make thorn go.

DRESS GOODS I

MdlrSM
soument Is complete andi'everything now.

Domestic Goods !

lT:X0y ai"B,"lm8' Seersuckers, Gold Seals, Slmllles, Prints, Ac,we

HATS! HATS I

Woh'umwrdiffer? 'f'test designs In SUff, Sort and

STFOFQ f0U LADIES, GENTS.
FOR LADIES, GENTsJ

of

rlohtV.t?i aM6h!l rrV1088 18 " "Pe.-ialty-
. We take great pains to have Just thoprices. We aim to keep a full of cheaper nrailnsIntermediate grades, and also of line Handtnrnod Do 'glass, w".have the took' ml

we can fit any foot an.l any pockctbook with h...
sells thorn' " Sh08 W6 hVe thB a880,lulpnt

QROCEHIES!

cho&te SLT' NAILS, HARDWARE, ta, o. Every department Is

Block,

-

selection Spring

BLACK GOODS !

'"P. of th.
UU H UH UOltOUl WIIU pi' CCS. Olir SI

Domestic Goods ! !

HATS!! HATS!!!
" . got it

Crush Hats. Brown and Blacks in ul

MISSES AND CHILDREN
MISSES AND CHILDREN SHOES

e

- w "ave tho right styles and the price

GROCERIES!!

Tionesta, Pa.

& -

Come aud see us. No trouble to show goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

lew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in the

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate their
patrons with tho newest and best furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will be treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL &
Kepler -

PROPER DOUTT,

CHARLESTON,

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS As GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PEsMM.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

TUB FRESHEST GMQCEMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

la our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly compotont Cleric,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.'

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GKTVIE THEM .A. OJLXjIL..

1

ITT 1 1 il j.Tir TIME TABLE
in eiroct

Jnnuary J, 1SPI.

;('l Trains leave Tloiio.i-VL,ikJLV- S

tn iv.r mi rMiv
1 '" tVi ii J points wost as follows:

No. 0.1 Throinrh Krolcrl.l ,.
Ing psMi.ngprs) ;rw a. m.

No. 81 IIiiIIhIo Express 12:01) noon.
No. fil Way Frolght (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. in.No. 83 Oil City Exj ross 7:03 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlouto, Warron, Klniun,
Bradford, Oloan and tho East:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:11a.m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Kxprtmn 4:17 p. ni.No. Ml Through Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:01 p. m.
Trains OH and (HI Run Dally and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tallies and full Information
froui J. lu CRAIG, Airent, Tionesta, l'a.

U. HELL, Oon'lSiipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Jlulliilo, N. V.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Ilotwcon the

EAST &c "WEST !
New Yoik. Philadelphia, lloston. and

all points East, Chicago, Nt. Paul, Cincin-
nati, Ht. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vestilmled trains, sleeping, Pnll-ini- m

dining and duv coaches, liotwoou
principal cities Kust and West. The pop-
ular line West for colonists and land sock-er- s.

Rates always low as tho lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Dcforc purchasing tickets call on or
Rddress, H. l. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil Citv, Pa., or F. II. GARFIELD,
Iiv. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

if it "iMi
A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trado in
this line, and nowhero
will you find such a

ii!-i- r 4 P 1 Z x si "XT' . . i
muiuij ui x' iiiu new i
SfvlKUJ JVO ill illllllUU VUI f'

and Sixteenth Centu- -

ry finish, and partiq-- "

ularly tho ono wo ot
ferfop$lG. Allothcr
Furniture in proporf
tionatcly Low Prices.
N. CKEENLUND

831 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

-- Xwiii.ii;'
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.

a

'i

S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR, J

Good Etock, Good ('srrliigos and Rug- -
io let upon (lit) mot rcusonuuie tortus. Mfieswill also do

JOB Ttt.A.HAlTlX
All ordera loft at tho Post ONI"

receive prompt attention.

of the firm of MORCK MHO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
ffnccialist In Krrors of liofraction of the

V.ye. Kxaminations free of charge.
W A Hit UN, Pt-NJ-

J. D. JUINKW. OKOHUK W. TAYLOR.

AGNEW & TAYLOR,
ATTOBXL'YS AND COlXSELLllltS AT LAW.

Okfichs: Lenman ISuilillnit. Washlna- - I
ton, I). (.'. Tiouosta, Forest Co., Pa. I

Will practice before the U. H. SuDremo- -

Court, Court of Claims, District Court"
and Departments of Government.

Special attention given to the collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,,,
bounty, etc., casos arising uniier the ciih- -i

toms, navigation and internal revonuo V.
laws, aud patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants tree fof charge on receipt of thoir names aud
Jr. u. au.tross.

Caveats, nd Trada-Mitrk- i oMuinod, snd til l't- -
ut liuriiu'st toi.ihuU'd for Moderate Feet.

O'jr O lio Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
ana we cud ccuro juitent in leee lime Ikon those
remote from W&tiinirtoo.

brad model, drawing or photo., with dearrtp-tlo-

We advise, if Patentable not, free of
cliarce. Our fi not duo till iiatrnl le secured.

A PaiTDlilet. "How to Oblutii l'aleuta," withname, ofartuei client, in yuui State, cuuuty, or
town, scut live. Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO. 1Opposlts relent OBIce, Washlsato. 0. C.

rAVT. r.KOHUK STOW CORPS, Now 1J7, W. K. C, meets first and third
Wednesday eveuinu of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper tic Doutt block, Tio-
uosta, Pa.

Mrs. C. t'. HUM ISKKMKK, I'res't.
Mrs. 10. L. DAVIS, Soc'y.
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